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ON YOUR MARK, GET SET, GO-ORDER YOUR
GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Room 217. MSC 8:00AM-4:00PM 
MSC STUDENT FINANCE CENTER

MONDAY-FRIDAY

« HELP WANTED • SERVICES

COUNSELORS - Boys camp in 
Berkshire Mts., West Mass. Good sal
ary, room & board, travel allowance, 
beautiful modern facility, must love 
children and beable to teach one of 
the following: Tennis, W.S.I., Sailing, 
Water Ski, Baseball, Basketball, Soc
cer, LaCrosse, Wood, A&C, Rocketry, 
Photography, Archery, Pioneering, 
Ropes, Piano, Drama. Call or write:

Camp Winadu, 5 Glen La., 
Mamaroneck, NY 10543. 

(914)381-5983. 7

SKIN INFECTION STUDY
G & S Studies, Inc. is participating in a 
study on acute skin infection. If you 
have one of the following conditions 
call G & S Studies. Eligible volunteers 

will be compensated.
* infected blisters * infected cuts
* infected boils * infected scrapes
* infected insect bites (“road rash”)

G & S Studies, Inc.
(close to campus) 

846-5933 7

THE HOUSTON 
CHRONICLE

is taking applications for immedi
ate route openings.

Pay is based on per paper rate & 
gas allowance is provided.

The route requires working 3 
hours per day.

Earn $500.-$700. per month.
If interested call:

James at 693-7815 or Julian at 
693-2323 for an appt. 4gtn/o7|

ESSAYS & REPORTS
16£78 to choose from—all subjects
Order Catalog Today with Visa/MC or COD

wmm 800-351-0222
Mil-ianlujr In Calil. f213! 477-8226

Or, rush $2.00 to: Essays & Reports 
11322 Idaho Ave. #206-SN, Los Angeles. CA 90025 

Custom research also available—all levels

ON THE DOUBLE Professional Word Processing, 
laser jet printing. Papers, resume, merge letters. Rush 
services. 846-3755. 181tfn

DEFENSIVE DRIVING! GOT A TRAFFIC TICKET? 
TICKET DISMISSAL! INSURANCE DISCOUNT! 
693-1322. 85ttfn

P/T $I5-$20hr. Direct Sales. M&D Enterprises. Rt.5 
Box 168 Brvan 77803. 88t02/I I • ROOMMATE WANTED
Schlotzky’s is now accepting applications for P/T eve
ning Sc wk. end shifts. Apply in person only 2-5p.m.

85t02/09

Roommate needed to share nice furnished 2 bdrm/1 
bath apartment. $192./mo. Walking distance to cam
pus. 693-0443. 87t02/06

OVERSEAS JOBS. $900. - 2000. month. Summer, 
Year round, all countries, all fields. Free info. Write: 
IJC, P.O. Box 52 - TX 04, Corona Del Mar, CA. 92625.

740)2/13
FOR REHT

CRUISESHIPS NOW HIRING FOR CHRISTMAS, 
next spring, and summer breaks. Many positions. Call 
(805) 682-7555 ext. S-1026. 70t02/01

Counter help 18 and over. Friendly, courteous, part- 
time. Apply in person before 11a.m. Gina Taqueria 
304 N. Bryan. 860)2/03

COLLEGE REP WANTED to distribute "Student 
Rate” subscription cards at this campus. Good income, 
For information and application write to: COLLE
GIATE MARKETING SERVICES, 251 Glenwood 
Dr., Mooresville, NC 28115. 704-664-4063. 870)2/03

Cotton Village Apts., 
Snook, Tx.

1 Bdrm,; $200 2 Bdrm.; $248 
Rental assistance available!
Call 846-8878 or 774-0773 

after 5pm. 4tfl

IBdrm. efficiency. Stackable space for w/d., fenced pa
tio, pool, built-in study area. 846-4384. 83t03/07

Room for rent. Unique house near campus $125./mo. 
$ 150./deposit. 268-3223. 85t02/02

URINARY TRACT 
INFECTION STUDY

If you PRESENTLY have the following 
signs and symptoms call to see if you are el
igible to participate in a new Urinary Tract 
Infection Study. Eligible volunteers will be 

compensated.
• PAINFUL URINATION
• FREQUENT URINATION
• LOW BACK PAIN

G&S studies, inc. 
(close to campus) 

846-5933 I7t10/31

“STREP THROAT STUDY”
Volunteers needed for streptococcal 

tonsillitis/pharyngitis study 
* Fever (100.4 or more)

* Pharyngeal pain (Sore Throat)
* Difficulty swallowing 

Rapid strep lest will be done to con
firm. Volunteers will be compensated.

G&S Studies, Inc.
(close to campus)

846-5933 

WOMEN NEEDED
FOR A NEW LOW-DOSE ORAL CONTRA
CEPTIVE PILL STUDY. ELIGIBLEWOMEN 
PARTICIPATING IN THE. 6 MONTH 
STUDY WILL RECEIVE THE FOLLOWING 

FREE:
•oral contraceptives for 6 months 
•complete physical 
•blood work 
•pap smear
•close medical supervision 
Volunteers will be compensated. For more 

information call:
846-5933

G&S studies, inc.

Luxury 2-Bdrm. 1 Wbth. W/D. On bus route. Call 846- 
4384. 85t02/17

April Bloom 2-3 bdr. duplex, near shuttle. 846-2471, 
776-6856. 87tfn

• FOR SALE

LATEX GLOVES

Tired of looking for your best deal on 
LATEX GLOVES?

Trade with an AGGIE and save time.
TOP Quality LOWEST PRICES BEST SERVICE 
NO WAITING GUARANTEED PURE RUBBER 

ANY SIZE ORDERGIG 'EM CONSTANT 
INVENTORY

FREE ORDER: 1-800-635-4405
Ask for: RIP COLLINS

FATRIC NAGEL LIMITED EDITION 1’RIVI #S 
Girl in vellow sweater with arms over bead. IT amed to 
Museum quality standards S.iOtl. |ohii. 822-9253 690- 
0938 evenings. HXt02 <17

1987 YAMAHA |OG MOPED 365 MILES. I.OCkA- 
Bl.E TRUNK SSOII. 266-8414. 88t02 07

IBM XT'S. 16 Mil/. I Year Wanann . 512 RAM. 360K 
Drive. Mono-Moniloi. Keyboard. MS-DOS. S696. Cali 
for ATS. McCartnev 260-4679. 88t02.-07

NEW EAT MACHINES. PLAT E LOADED SET EC- 
TORIZED. ML LIT—FI NOTIONAL. U>|1 STA
BLE. 1-567-9713. 88(62 III

Alvares 12-string guitar with case, like new, evenings 
call 696-1761. 84t02/01

‘87 Pontiac Firebird, Black, Excellent Condition, 
Loaded, Alarm, $8,600. 846-5345. 85t02/02

14x56 home, 2/1, built-ins, set up in low rent park. Best 
offer. 846-3565,690-0280. 77t02/01

* WAMrna>
Will pay top dollar for 2 or 4 Rcba Mclmire tickets. 
774-0252 leave message. 86ttfn

♦ SERVICES
Cat's Body Shop-We do it right the first time! 823- 
2610. 32ttfn Typing: Accurate, 95wpm, reliable. Word Processor. 

7days a week. 776-4013. 27tl2/07

WORD PROCESSING, RESUMES, AND GRAPHICS. 
LASER PRINTER. PERFECT PRINT. 822-1430.

84t05/03 * LOST AMD FOUND

Experienced librarian will do library research for you. 
Call 272-3348. 83t02/22

REWARD FOR RING — SMALL DIAMOND. CHEV
RON. SENTIMENTAL VALUE. TANYA. 696-1363.

87t02/06

♦ PERSONALS
Run with diligence towards the true Bloody Cross. 1 
Peter 1:18-19. 86t02/03

Are you a SWF looking for a sincere, relaxed 
relationship? Do you love cuddling on cold winter eve
nings? This hopelessly romantic, slightly shy, lean and 
fit, 22 yr. old seeks you (yes you) for conversation, 
hugs, prolonged bouts of eye contact or anything that 
makes you smile. Box 6482, College Station, TX 7/844.

87t02/01

« TRAVEL

SPRING BREAK 89
LAST CHANCE!

GOTTV)
TODAY! \ 

DON'T WANT 
0 BE 5TUCK IN

COLL&C& | )

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND from* 149' 
STEAMBOAT from*213'
DA YT0NA BEACH tram* 118' 
MUSTANG ISLAND from*136' 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND fram*10r

DON'T WAIT TIL IT'S TOO LA TE!
CALL TOLL FREE TODAY

1’800-321-5911
'Max

‘Depending on break dates and length of stay

IF YOU’RE THIRSTY
4 THE BEACH 

IN CORPUS CHRISTI 
CALL THE EMBASSY SUITES 

4 A BEACHIN’ TIME 
1 -800-678-sleep 88t02 i

teigp*.

WADS.
BUT REAL 

HEAVYWEIGHTS 
WHEN RESULTS 
REALLY COUNT.

'o matterwhat 
you've go 10 say 
or sell, our Classi
fieds can help you 
do ihe big job.
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Handicapped football player 
proves he has what it takes

BOERNE (AP) — Scrawled on the 
‘f bulletin board in the Boerne High 

School coaches’ office is a saying: 
“Everyone is born equal with the 
chance to become unequal.”

For Wayne Langbein, the oppo
site is true.

Langbein, who played defensive 
end and fullback for the Grey
hounds, started life on an unequal 
footing, but has since surpassed 
many of his peers.

Langbein was born deaf.
On Thursday, Langbein will make 

the longest trip of his life when he 
goes to Washington, D.C. to visit 
Gallaudet College, a college for the 
deaf. It is a Division III school that 
does not offer athletic scholarships, 
but he will get some financial aid.

Because of his scholastic record at 
Boerne, it is likely Langbein would 
have been awarded an academic 
scholarship. But it was his play on 
the football field that got the atten
tion of the Gallaudet coaches.

Two years ago, when Langbein 
transferred from the Texas School

for the Deaf, his family was con
cerned about about the difficulties 
Langbein would face at BHS, not 
only in the classroom but on the 
football field.

“The decision was entirely 
Wayne’s,” said his mother, Peggy. 
“But I wanted him to get back in the 
hearing world. When he came from 
TSD, it was supposed to be a one se
mester try. At TSD he probably 
would have been valedictorian and 
he didn’t want his grades to drop. 
But in the first six weeks, he had a 
4.0 GPA.”

Boerne head coach Jack Moss be
came something of a father figure to 
Langbein, who said he learned many 
years ago that an athlete could over
come deafness.

“When 1 was in college, I played 
with a boy who was deaf and went to 
TSD. I roomed with him one time 
and learned we could commu
nicate,” Moss said.

Moss’s roommate at Hardin-Sirn- 
mons was Sammy Oates, who later 
earned All-American honors.

Other coaches weren’t so 
about Langbein.

“I didn’t know how wecouldct* 
municate,"” said defensive coordinj 
tor Hack Holcomb. “But it becait: 
obvious quickly that he reads lip 
well. He is a visual learner. He see 
t hings and concentrates so hard tie 
when he sees something once,1 
learns it.”

Coaches were eager to give Lam. 
bein a try. He is 6-2, 230 poundsaix 
consistently runs the 40 in 4,7 see 
onds.

Langbein was put at defensin 
end and fullback and seldom 
pointed the coaches.

Last season he recorded 77 tadfe 
and had a team-high seven sack 
Langbein played fullback on shot 
yardage situations to block or cam 
the ball. He finished the seasonwiti 
310 yards rushing and four toudi 
downs.

Because lie couldn’t hearthesnai 
count, Langbein had to peel 
through the quarterback’s legs aul 
goon the movement of the ball

Plano head football coach returns 
after reconsidering Henderson job

PLANO (AP) — Tom Kimbrough 
said on Tuesday he decided to re
turn to Plano from Henderson as 
head football coach because of the 
pull of his family and friends.

He said he never felt comfortable 
with his decision to leave Plano after 
two decades of making the Wildcats 
one of the most feared teams in 
Texas schoolboy football.

“I had been on the road for about 
an hour (to Henderson) when 1 took 
the exit and turned around and 
came back,” Kimbrough said at a 
news conference. “I went back home 
and started back out at about 4:30 
the next morning.

“I was trying to interpret (what he 
should do)...I don’t have a direct line 
(to the heavenly father).”

UH’s Yeoman will quit 
as school fund raiser

HOUSTON (AP) — Bill Yeoman, 
former Houston head football 
coach, is expected to retire from his 
university fund-raising position by 
early March.

The details of Yeoman’s retire
ment, however, are not yet com
plete, school officials told the Hous
ton Chronicle.

“It’s going to happen,” a source 
said Monday. “It’s now just a matter 
of time.”

Yeoman is in the third year of a 
four-year, $412,000 contract. After 
he leaves, he is expected to be com
pensated according to his individual 
retirement options.

Yeoman, who coached the Cou
gars for 25 years, has served in the 
fund-raising post since he retired 
from football coaching in 1986.

The Cougars were placed on 
three years’ probation in December 
by the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association for recruiting violations. 
Yeoman’s direct role in the improp
rieties and his initial reluctance to 
cooperate in the NCAA inquiry were 
noted in the association’s report.

The NCAA probation, the 
school’s third since Yeoman took 
over the Houston program in 1962, 
prohibits bowl game appearances

tor the next two seasons and live 
television next year. The sanctions 
also include a reduction in Hous
ton’s allotment of scholarships.

The NCAA indicated the penal
ties against the Cougars would have 
been harsher had several steps not 
been taken to improve the integrity 
of the athletic program.

The changes included Yeoman’s 
retirement^ the hiring of Rudy Dava- 
los as athletic director and academic 
and financial reforms instituted 
within the athletic department.

The NCAA also called for the 
school to suspend Yeoman from 
fund-raising activities involving the 
athletic department.

Yeoman, 61, retired with one of 
college football’s winningest records 
at 160-108-8. In his last five seasons, 
however, Houston teams won only 
22 of 56 games.

The coach invented the Veer of
fense, a dominant college offense in 
the 1970s and early ’80s. It is still 
used widely in high school football.

In 25 years, Yeoman’s teams went 
to 12 bowl games, including three 
Cotton Bowls in Houston’s first four 
years in the Southwest Conference 
in the late 1970s. His 1984 team re
turned to the Cotton Bowl.

While he was at Henderson, 
brough said “I was trying to do a 
good job for them. So I attacked iff 
work just like I would have here

“The small town atmosphere was 
definitely a factor in my decision 
leave (Plano). But I guess after 21 
years here I’ve become absorbed in 
the larger town atmosphere.”

Kimbrough said he missed Ills 
family which was still in Plano,!® 
children going to school and his wife 
trying to sell the house.

Kimbrough said “You think about 
your boy who needs you and 
about the third week you knowil’i 
still going to he four or live montli! 
(before he saw him). It’s tough. I 
makes you want to spend that mud 
more quality time with him.

“You want to look in that bof 
eyes and get out and throw the ball 
to him (six-year-old Kyle) a little til 
more.”

Kimbrough said Plano athleticdi 
rector John Clark was understand 
ing.

“John wanted the same thing for 
me that the people in Hendersoi 
wanted,” Kimbrough said. “The)' 
wanted me to do what was best for 
me. For awhile, I was doing il be
cause they (the people in Hender
son) were such good friends."

Plano’s booster club organized! 
going away party for Kimbroughdie 
(lay before he left for Plano and 
about 500 persons attended, 
was scheduled as a two-hour 
stretched into four hours.

“I was touched because notoneof 
them ever mentioned winning 
Kimbrough said.

“That’s what surprised me. I fig
ured most people thought winning 
was the most important thing. By 
they talked to me about value 
ethics and work habits. I believe the 
were sincere too. They kept coming 
up with tears in their eyes. Most of 
the women were crying and abom 
half of the men.
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Afghanistan: The Cultural & Social 
Implications of Soviet Involvement

THE BLACK TULIP

A short film sponsored by:
The MSC Jordan Institute for International Awareness 

and introduced by Dr. Manochehr Dorraj, 
Visiting Assistant Professor, Political Science Dept.

Monday, February 6,1989 
Room 504 Rudder 

7-8:15PM
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